Tukwila Weekend SnackPack 4th Annual Auction Dinner
5:00-9:00 pm, Saturday, May 2, 2020
Sheraton Four Points, Des Moines, WA

Dear Business Owner,
I am writing you on behalf of Still Waters: Services for Families in Transition to request
your support of Still Waters’ 4th Annual SnackPack Auction Dinner. This special
event will raise funds to provide weekend meals to Tukwila’s impoverished students
through our Tukwila Weekend SnackPack Program. Since the program’s inception, we
have served over 150,000 weekend meals to children who meet the federal criteria for
homelessness as defined by the McKinney-Vento Act.
The SnackPack Auction will be held on Saturday, May 2, 2020 at the Sheraton Four
Points in Des Moines, WA. The event will include a dinner, silent and live auction, as
well as the opportunity to mingle with some of the key leaders in our city. Our goal for
this 2020 auction is to raise $75,000, which will help provide much needed food to our
McKinney-Vento students in Tukwila.
Here are some ways that you can support the 4th Annual SnackPack Auction Dinner
this year:
1)

Donate an item! Showcase your goods! Does your business have a product or
service that you would like to present to our eager audience of 300 bidders?
Fill out and return the enclosed procurement form at the address given above.

2)

Give a monetary gift: Every and any amount of generosity helps. Here are a
few examples of the lives YOUR donation can impact:

•
•
•

$100 provides meals to 20 children for one weekend
$500 provides meals to 100 children for one weekend
$1,000 provides upkeep, fuel, insurance for the SnackPackmobile for 4
months

Mail a check payable to Still Waters at the address given above or donate online
at www.tuksnackpack.com/give.html
3) Become a Sponsor: We roll out the red carpet for our sponsors. Contact Jenny
McCoy to discuss sponsorship opportunities.
4) Attend our Auction: Join us for a fun-filled night supporting the community.
Individual tickets go for $50. Invite 9 of your closest associates and buy a table for
$450. Tickets go on sale March 1, 2020.
Your participation at our auction will give you exposure to the most generous and
involved people in Tukwila. Attendees of our fundraising auction are just the type of
folks who become loyal customers. They are passionate about our cause and realize
that you as a donor have given your time, talent, and treasure to benefit the community. Take this opportunity to market your company to other business owners, civic and
faith leaders, Tukwila residents, i.e. the movers and shakers of our community.
If you are interested in participating, complete the enclose procurement form and
return it by Friday, April 1, 2020. Please keep a copy of the form as a receipt for your
records.
Thank you very much for your consideration of our request. Please feel free to contact
me at 206-717-4709 or at StillWatersFamilyServices@gmail.com.
Yours in community partnership,

Jennifer L. McCoy
Executive Director
Still Waters: Services for Families in Transition

